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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

A RESPONSE TO C OWEN LOVEJOY 

Dear Sir, 

I was dlsappomted to read Professor LoveJoy’s recent commentary [l] on the Rushton-Leshe exchange 
concerning race and AIDS [2,3] He was one of those I had hoped would see the ments of applymg r/K theory 
to human differences Along with E 0 Wdson’s mapstenal Soczobzology [4], it was a paper on ‘The Orlgm 
of Man’ by LoveJoy [S] that helped orient me to evolutionary analyses I still recall vlvldly how late into the 
mght I stayed up reading and dlscussmg that excltmg article Just after It came out If, as LoveJoy maintained, 
pnmates could be scaled from lemur to macaque to gibbon to chimpanzee to human with a consistent trend 
toward a K hfe-hlstory and with progressive prolongation of gestation penod and life phases, then might not 
the trend be continued among human populations. 9 So, I extrapolated the r/K framework to human 
differences, emplncally exammmg several of the falslfiable predictions that followed Given that Professor 
LoveJoy chooses to comment on my work, therefore, it behoofs me to give special weight to his opinion 

On mspectlon, unfortunately, I find that Professor LoveJoy has nothing of importance to say Instead, he 
uses ndtcule and sarcasm to assert that my work 1s ‘mediocre’ and ‘substandard’, whde Leshe’s dlatrlbe IS 
Judged as ‘eloquent’ LOVeJOy omlts any mention of r/K theory, his particular area of expertise for this 
exchange, and also the racial pattern of HIV infection which 1s the topic under conslderatlon He also sldesteps 
commentmg on the ordermg of Mongoloids > Caucasolds > Negroids m central tendency on such life-history 
vanables as longevity Instead of dlscussmg substantive issues, LoveJoy raises obJections to hfe-spans being 
scaled only as relatively ‘short’, ‘ medium and ‘long’ and Its mcluslon under the rubnc ‘maturation rate’ and 
he ignores the more detalled breakdowns that I had provided elsewhere [6] He also seems obltvlous to the 
extensive behavior-genetic hterature demonstrating substantial genetic loadings on everythmg from altruism 
and cnme to sexuahty and rehgloslty [7] 

LoveJoy IS surely correct, however, when he calls for both better data and clearer language I am still 
processmg my own surveys of the sexual behavior of young blacks, Onentals, and whites but consistently find 
that they differ m their age of first sexual intercourse and the total number of then sexual partners m the 
dIrectIon outhned m my earher paper It IS not altogether surpnsrng, therefore, that they also differ m their 
rates of HIV mfectlon, gonorrhea, syphlhs, and other sexually transmitted diseases, not only m the Umted 
States but elsewhere m the world These populations also differ m the rate they drop out of school, their abuse 
of drugs, their rate of commlttmg cnme and m a host of other problem behaviors 

It might be temptmg to lay the blame for this racial pattern on white racism Blammg whites, however, 
will not explain why the races also differ m bram size and gamete production, with Onentals havmg the largest 
brams and producmg the fewest eggs, a trade-off described m more detail m my previous work Cunously, 
the trade-off was summarized succmctly m the popular book Lucy. The Beglnnlngs of Human Kind [8] wntten 
by LoveJoy’s colleague Donald Johanson. “More brains, fewer eggs, more ‘K’” (p 326) Interestmgiy, the 
quote was attnbuted to C Owen Lovgoy LoveJoy may fervently wish that his statement did not apply to 
human races, but the data show otherwlse 
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Yours sincerely 

J PHtLtPPE RUSHTON 
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